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In the heavy fraction of deoxycholate-treated spinach chloroplasts the chlorophyll an activity is
high and the chlorophyll a\ activity is low when no artificial electron donor is added. The addition
of the photosystem I donor system N-methyl-phenazonium sulphate plus sodium ascorbate (PMS +
Asc) leads to a complete reactivation of the chlorophyll ai reaction. The addition of the photo
system II donor system p-benzohydroquinone plus sodium ascorbate (HQ + Asc) leads to an inhibi
tion of the chlorophyll an activity.
From these results we conclude:
1. Besides an interruption of the linear electron flow between the two photosystems deoxycholatetreatment leads to a block of the electron flow from water to photosystem II.
2. In deoxycholate-treated chloroplasts the linear electron flow in photosystem II just like in Tris
washed, heat-treated or aged chloroplasts, is replaced by a cyclic one.

Introduction

S tripped spinach chloroplasts w ere isolated as
described elsew h ere5. Subchloroplast fragm ents

enriched in photosystem II have been prepared as
follows. Sodium deoxycholate (2 g) was added to
5 0 0 ml chloroplast suspension containing 1 0 0 / / M
chlorophyll, 0 .4 M sucrose, 0.15 m KC1 and 0.05 M
T ris-H C l-buffer pH 8 . T his suspension was stored in
the cold (0 °C ) and the d ark fo r 30 min. The pellet
o btain ed by a 30 m in centrifugation at 10 0 0 0 x g
was resuspended in 25 ml Tricine-H Cl-buffer 0.02 M,
pH 7.4, co ntaining 0.4 M sucrose, 10 mM NaCl, 2 mM
MgClo and 5% dim ethyl sulfoxide.
T he m easurem ents of the absorbance changes were
perfo rm ed by the repetitive flash technique described
in 4. E x citatio n : 385 —500 nm (2 mm BG 28 + 2 mm
KG 2 fro m Schott) for m easurem ents between 6 0 0
and 7 2 0 nm, 6 1 0 —7 1 0 nm (4 mm RG 6 1 0 + 2 mm
KG 2 from Schott) for m easurem ents between 4 0 0
and 5 8 0 nm, sa tu ra tin g flashes of 20 /<s du ratio n ,
rep etitio n rate 10 Hz. The electrical band w idth
ranged from 0.1 Hz to 37 kHz. The optical p ath
length th ro u g h the cuvette was 1.2 mm. The band
w idth of the m o n ito rin g light (g ratin g m onochrom a
to r) was 5 nm , and the intensity about 50 ergs •
cm “ 2 , s _1. The tem perature of the sample was 22 °C.
The chlorophyll concentration was 100 juM. Except
w here noted the sam ple contained 0.05 M Tris-HClbuffer pH 7.2, 100 jum benzyl viologen and 500 /<M
potassium ferricy an id e resp. as electron acceptor,
and 2 mM N H 4C1 as p hosphorylation uncoupler.
F u rth e r details are given in the legends of the
figures.

DCMU, 3-(3,4-dichlorophenyl) -1,1-dimethylurea; PMS, N-methyl-phenazonium sulphate; TPB, tetraphenylboran.

* Requests for reprints should be sent to Dr. G. Döring,
Bundesanstalt für Materialprüfung, Fachgruppe 5.4, Unter
den Eidien 87, D-1000 Berlin 45.

The detergent sodium deoxycholate has been found
to be a very good agent to disintegrate chloroplasts
How ever, Bril et a l . 1 found n either a P 7 0 0 bleach
ing nor H ILL-activity (2,6-dichlorophenol-indophenol reduction) in the 10 000 X g fraction of deoxycholate-treated spinach chloroplasts. V an G orkom
et a l . 2 reported that deoxycholate-treated spinach
chloroplasts can be reactivated w ith different a r ti
ficial electron donors and acceptors, but that they
do not evolve 0 2 . In these subchloroplasts p h o to 
system II has been studied by m eans of light m inus
d ark difference spectra 2.
In this pap er the photoreactions of P 7 0 0 (chloro
phyll ai in our term inology) and P 6 8 0 (chlorophyll
aji) have been investigated in the lO O O O x g fra c 
tion of deoxycholate-treated spinach chloroplasts by
m eans of their absorbance changes. G läser et al. 3
found that the chlorophyll an reaction has a biphasic
kinetics. Besides the well know n 200 /is absorbance
change 4 they observed a fast com ponent w ith a halflife of approx. 35 //s. In this paper only the 2 0 0 juscom ponent of chlorophyll an has been investigated.

Materials and M ethods
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Results
Chlorophyll an
In the 10 000 X g fraction of deoxycholate-treated
chloroplasts the chlorophyll an reaction is fully
active in the presence of ferricyanide as well as in
the presence of benzyl viologen (Fig. 1 ). Com pared
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Fig. 2. Absorbance changes with a life time of approx.
200 fis as a function of the wavelength in the 10 000 x g
fraction of deoxycholate-treated spinach chloroplasts in the
presence of ferricyanide.
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Fig. 1. Changes of absorbance at 690 nm in the 10 0 0 0 x g
fraction of deoxycholate-treated spinach chloroplasts. a. In
the presence of benzyl viologen (BV). Top: no artificial
electron donor; center: 100/ym TPB as electron donor; bot
tom: 50 jUM H Q + 2 mM Asc as electron donor, b. In the
presence of potassium ferricyanide (FeCy). Top: no artificial
electron donor; center: 100 ju m TPB as electron donor.

to u n treated ch lo ro p lasts 6 the half-life tim e is in 
creased from approx. 160 /is to approx. 200 //s.
A fter the addition of 100 /<M tetraphenylboran
(T P B ), which is an electron donor to photosystem
II 7’7a, the chlorophyll an absorbance changes are
alm ost abolished. T he concentration of TPB for
h alf inactivation is 6 —8 //M. Also the addition of
5 0 f iM p-benzohydroquinone (HQ) plus 2 m M so
dium ascorbate (Asc) leads to an alm ost com plete
in h ib itio n of the chlorophyll an absorbance changes.
T he ad dition of 4 // M DCMU abolishes the ab so rb 
ance changes of chlorophyll an com pletely (not
show n in Fig. 1 ).
T h e difference spectrum of the absorbance changes
w ith a half-life of approx. 200 /is in deoxycholatetreated chloroplasts is shown in Fig. 2. T he ab so rb 
ance changes are m axim al at 434 nm and at 685 nm,
which is characteristic for chlorophyll a n 6’ 8. Com 
p are d w ith the difference spectrum in untreated
chloroplasts 6 the red m axim um is shifted 2 nm to a
sh o rte r w avelength.
T he increase of the half-life of the chlorophyll an
abso rb ance changes and the blue-shift of the red
m axim um of the chlorophyll an difference spectrum
a re in agreem ent with the results reported in 9.

In the absence of an electron do n o r the chloro
phyll ai reactio n is inactivated nearly com pletely in
deoxycholate-treated chloroplasts (see Fig. 3 ). The

Fig. 3. Changes of absorbance at 705 nm in the 10 000 x g
fraction of deoxycholate-treated spinach chloroplasts in the
presence of benzyl viologen. a. Top: no artificial electron
donor; bottom: 4 0 /m PMS plus 2 m M Asc as electron
donor, b. 50 /um HQ+ 2 m M Asc as electron donor. Top:
repetition rate 10 Hz; bottom: repetition rate 2 Hz.

ad d itio n of 4 0 / / M PM S plus 2 mM Asc leads to a
reactiv atio n of the chlorophyll ai reaction. W hen
50 /<M HQ plus 2 mM Asc is added, the extent of the
chlorophyll ai ab so rb an ce changes is about 20 %
com pared to u n treated chloroplasts when the rep eti
tion rate is 10 Hz, b ut about 75% when the rep eti
tion rate is 2 Hz.
T he difference spectrum of chlorophyll ai in the
10 000 X g fractio n of deoxycholate-treated chloro
plasts is show n in F ig. 4. F o r these m easurem ents
the electron d o n o r system PM S + Asc was used. The
chlorophyll ai ab so rb an ce changes are m axim al at
4 3 4 nm in the blue region and at 685 and 705 nm in
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Fig. 4. Absorbance changes with a life time of approx.
10 ms as a function of the wavelength in the lOOOOxg
fraction of deoxycholate-treated spinach chloroplasts.
Electron acceptor: 10 0 //m benzyl viologen, electron
donor: 50 / / m PMS + 2 mM Asc.

w a ve le n g th

the red. The shape of this difference spectrum with
the characteristic double-band in the red agrees with
previous w ork with digitonin-treated and Triton-X treated chloroplasts 10-13. The ratio A I /I (705 nm ) :
A I/1 (685 nm) is approx. 2 .
F erricya n id e redu ction

T he 10 000 X g fraction of deoxycholate-treated
chloroplasts shows no ferricyanide reduction in the
light. Even the addition of 100 jiim T PB does not
lead to an electron flow from this d onor to fe rri
cyanide via chlorophyll an-

intelligible in the light of the model of the electron
flow in photosystem II, which we proposed in 6.
Because in the 100 0 0 X g fraction of deoxycholatetreated chloroplasts there is no lin ear electron flow
from w ater to ferricyanide, the chlorophyll an reac
tion, how ever, is fully active, there m ust exist a
cyclic electron flow in photosystem II. In o u r model
of photosystem II the condition for this cyclic elec
tro n flow is th at photosystem II is in the state
X C hlY 1+Y 2+ (resp. X C h lD + Y ^ Y ./, when the 35 //scom ponent of chlorophyll a n 3t 16 is taken into ac
count) ju st before an exciting flash is fired (see
F ig. 5) *. T his condition applies to chloroplasts in

D iscussion
T he experim ents reported
show n:

in this paper have

1. W hen no artificial donor is added to the

10 000 X g fraction of deoxycholate-treated chloro
plasts the chlorophyll an reaction is fully active and
sensitive to DCMU in the presence of benzyl violo
gen as well as in the presence of ferricyanide. The
addition of the photosystem II donors T PB and
HQ + Asc resp. leads to an inactivation of the chloro
phyll a]i reaction.
2. W hen no artificial don o r is added to the
10 000 X g fraction of deoxycholate-treated chloro
plasts to chlorophyll ai activity is very low. T he
addition of the photosystem I d o n o r PM S + Asc
leads to a com plete reactivation of the chlorophyll ai
reaction. The addition of HQ + Asc has the sam e
effects, is, how ever, less effective.
T hough the inhibition of the chlorophyll an reac
tion by artificial electron donors of photosystem II
is in agreem ent with the results of van G orkom
et al. 2, this fact seems to be a contradiction in term s.
H ow ever, this behaviour of chlorophyll an becom es

Fig. 5. Simplified scheme of the electron transport in the
lOOOOxg fraction of deoxycholate-treated spinach chloro
plasts. The primary electron donor pool of chlorophyll a i ,
PD, includes cytochrome f and plastocyanin.

which the linear electron flow is blocked between the
w atersp littin g site and photosystem II. T herefore, we
conclude th at deoxycholate-treatm ent ju st as Tristreatm en t, heat-treatm ent, and aging of the chloro
plasts leads to an in terru p tio n of the linear electron
flow between the w atersplitting site and Y 2 (see
F ig. 5 ) .
H ow ever, in co n trast to T ris-w ashed, heat-treated
o r aged chloroplasts in deoxycholate-treated chloro* Reduced X has been identified as a special plastosemiquinone anion 14’ 15, Chi is chlorophyll a n , and Yt and Y2
are unidentified electron carriers in photosystem II.
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plasts the addition of the photosystem II donor
HQ + Asc (or TPB resp.) does not lead to a linear
electron flow from the donor via chlorophyll an and
chlorophyll ai to benzyl viologen. The reason for this
b eh av io u r is that a second reaction site of deoxyd io late is located between the two photosystem s 1? 2.
V an G orkom et al. 2 have shown that in the presence
of an artificial donor to photosystem II the plastoq u in o n e pool PQ is reduced in the light, but the
reo x id ation of PQ in the dark is very slow even in
the presence of ferricyanide. This has been confirm ed
by o u r finding that there is no ferricyanide reduction
in the light u nder these conditions. T herefore, it
follow s that the reoxidation of PQ in the dark is ob 
stru cted in the 10 000 x g fraction of deoxycholatetreated chloroplasts (see Fig. 5 ). In this regard
deoxycholate behaves sim ilar as digitonin. T he
decisive difference to digitonin is, how ever, that
deoxycholate-treatm ent interrupts the lin e ar electron
flow not only between the two photosystem s but also
betw een the w atersplitting site and photosystem II.
U n d er these conditions it is clear th at the a d d i
tion of the photosystem II donor HQ + Asc or T PB
resp. to deoxycholate-treated subchloroplasts leads to
an in h ibition of cyclic electron flow in photosystem

I I : the electron d o n o r keeps Y x in its reduced state,
so th at the state X C h lY ^ Y ^ , (X C h lD + Y /Y ^ resp.,
see above) which is a necessary condition fo r the
cyclic electron flow in photosystem II, is not realized
ju st before an exciting flash is fired.
As in the 10 0 0 0 x g fractio n of digitonin-treated
spinach chloroplasts the chlorophyll ai reaction can
be reactivated by photosystem I donors. The differ
ence spectrum of chlorophyll ai observed under these
conditions is the sam e as in digitonin-treated chloro
plasts 10. T his is in co n trast to the results of B ril
et a l . 1 an d van G orkom et al. 2. B ril et al. did not
observe any P 7 0 0 bleaching in the heavy fraction of
deoxycholate-treated chloroplasts, and van G orkom
et al. fo u n d no ab so rb an ce changes of P 7 0 0 in the
blue region.
The reaso n fo r th e reactivation of photosystem I
by the photosystem II d o n o r HQ + Asc (see Fig.
3 a) is th a t Asc is a d o n o r for photosystem I. The
effectiveness of asco rb ate alone is much low er than
that of PM S + Asc an d therefore, the reactivation
of chlorophyll ai by HQ + Asc is b etter if the d a rk 
tim e betw een the exciting flashes is longer.
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